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AFTERonly a few years of experiencewith the system of flexible exchangerates,considerabledoubtshave arisenaboutits abilityto function
smoothlywithoutcentral-bankinterventionin the foreign-exchangemarkets. Anotherconcernis the problemof balance-of-payments
adjustment
arisingfromsurplusesof the Organizationof PetroleumExportingCountries and from current-account"imbalances"amongindustrialcountries.
These concernshave emergedconcretelyin recentdiscussionsaboutthe
causes of the "weak"U.S. dollar and about the appropriatepolicy response,if any.
Severalexplanationshavebeenofferedfor the depreciationof the dollar
againstmost other major currencies.One, the balance-of-paymentsexplanation,attributesthe decline to the deteriorationof the U.S. current
account. This explanationassumes that the current-accountdeficit increases the supply of dollar assets that foreignersmust hold and thus
causes a depreciationof the dollar in relationto other currencies.This
view impliesthat,whendesirable,the dollarcanbe strengthenedin one of
Note: We thank the participantsin the Brookingspanel for discussionof the material presentedthere; Carlos F. Diaz-Alejandro,Michael G. Porter, and Paul Krugman for comments on drafts; Jon K. Peck for econometric guidance at an early
stage; and Sandi Aivano for assistance at the Yale computercenter.
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threeways: by policiesthatreducethe current-account
deficit,by policies
that make the dollar more attractive,or by direct interventionin the
foreign-exchange
market.
An alternativeinterpretationof the weaknessin the dollaris offeredin
termsof differencesin monetarypoliciesand long-terminflationaryprospectsbetweenthe UnitedStatesandthe countrieswith"strong"currencies.
Accordingto this view, interventionin the foreign-exchangemarketcannot strengthenthe dollar permanentlybecause the interventionhas no
effectson the "fundamental
causes"of weaknessin the dollar.
Ourobjectivein this paperis to relatedifferentpolicy views evidentin
thesediscussionsto the theoryof flexibleexchangerates and balance-ofpaymentsadjustment.'In the first sectionwe introducethe asset-market
view of the determinationof exchangerates. The second section offers
empiricalevidenceon the attractivenessof differentcurrenciesas possible
vehiclesof internationalfinancialintermediation,whichwouldpermit"recycling"the surplusesof the OPEC countriesto borrowersin different
of expartsof the world. The last section analyzesthe "fundamentals"
change-ratedetermination,firstin a worldin which assetpreferencesare
symmetricandthenin one in whichthey areasymmetric.

TheAsset-MarketApproachto ExchangeRates
One of the most dramaticdevelopmentsin the world economyin the
postwarperiod has been the increase in internationalinvestmentand
the growthof a truly transnationalsystem of financialintermediation.
Againstthis background,we begin the analysisof the determinationof
exchangerates by embeddingthe foreign-exchangemarketin a generalequilibriummodel of several interconnectedfinancialmarkets.We use
1. Recent contributionshave been surveyed and synthesized in earlier issues of
this journal. See Marina v. N. Whitman, "Global Monetarism and the Monetary
Approachto the Balance of Payments,"BPEA, 3:1975, pp. 491-536; RudigerDornbusch and Paul Krugman, "Flexible Exchange Rates in the Short Run," BPEA,
3:1976, pp. 537-75. See also Susan Schadler, "Sourcesof Exchange Rate Variability:
Theory and EmpiricalEvidence,"InternationalMonetaryFund, Staff Papers,vol. 24
(July 1977), pp. 253-96; and Michael Mussa, "MacroeconomicInterdependenceand
the Exchange Rate Regime," in Rudiger Dornbusch and Jacob Frenkel, eds., InternationalEconomic Policy (forthcoming).
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the analyticalframeworkdeveloped by James Tobin in his generalequilibriumapproachto monetarytheory.2
To take a simplecase, considera world economywith two countries
and six types of financialassets: two monies, securitiesdenominatedin
those monies, and equity claims on physicalcapital located in the two
countries.Thus six assetsare tradedin the internationalfinancialmarkets
and, to clear these markets,five relativeprices are needed: the interest
ratesin the two countries;the two pricesof equity;and the relativeprice
of the two monies (the exchangerate). The five interconnectedmarkets
in which these prices are simultaneouslydeterminedare the two credit
markets,the two equitymarkets,andthe foreign-exchangemarket.3
Short-runequilibriumin the financialmarketsoccurs when the total
demandfor each asset equalsits supply.The demandsfor assetsdepend
upon expectedrates of return,risk and liquiditycharacteristics,expenditurelevels, andinitialholdingsof theseassetsby residentsof the two countries. Monetary policy affects the short-runequilibriumvalues of the
exchangerate, the interestrates, and the equityprices by changingthe
mixtureof assetsuppliesto the privatesectorin termsof liquiditycomposition, on the one hand, and currencycomposition,on the other. These
price effectsare the channelsthroughwhich,in this simplifiedmodel, the
effectsof monetarypolicy are transmittedto the level and distributionof
demandin the world economyand therebyto levels of output, employment,andpricesin the two countries.
Two classes of monetarypolicies can be distinguishedin this model:
domesticopen-marketoperations,whichinvolvethe exchangeof domestic
moneyfor securitiesdenominatedin domesticcurrency;and intervention
2. For a concise treatment, see Tobin, "A General Equilibrium Approach to
MonetaryTheory,"Journalof Money, Credit, and Banking, vol. 1 (February 1969),
pp. 15-29, reproduced in Tobin, Essays in Economics, vol. 1: Macroeconomics
(Markham, 1971), pp. 322-38; some aspects of the market view of exchange rates
were developed in papers collected in the ScandinavianJournal of Economics, vol.
78 (no. 2, 1976), entire issue. See also Lance Girton and Dale W. Henderson, "Central Bank Operations in Foreign and Domestic Assets under Fixed and Flexible
Exchange Rates," in Peter B. Clark, Dennis E. Logue, and RichardJ. Sweeney, eds.,
The Effects of Exchange Rate Adjustments (U.S. Department of the Treasury,
OASIA Research Department, 1977), pp. 151-79.
3. The forward market can easily be incorporatedinto this framework.In fact, if
the interest-rateparity holds, the forwardmarketis linked to the spot marketthrough
covered interest-ratearbitrage.
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market.Such interventioncan take severalforms
in the foreign-exchange
-namely, exchangeof domesticmoney for foreignmoney, of domestic
securities
securities,andof domestic-currency
moneyfor foreign-currency
for securitiesin foreign currency.If the interest-rateparityholds, interventionof the last type is identicalto interventionin forwardexchange
markets.4
In practice,interventionin spot marketstakesthe formof exchangeof
domestic money for foreign-currencysecuritiesbecause central banks
rarelyhold moniesof othercountries.For example,the dollarholdingsof
foreigncentralbanksconsistof dollarsecuritiesratherthandollarmoney.
Hence interventionin the foreign-exchangemarketsby foreign central
bankshas no effecton the U.S. monetalybase.
Other types of financialpolicies can also be incorporatedinto this
framework.Thus a changein the currencycompositionof a government
debt issue is similarin its effects to interventionin the forwardmarket.
Another form of officialinterventionin the foreign-exchangemarketis
the influencethatsomeEuropeangovernmentsexerton the currencycompositionof securityissuesof state-ownedcorporations.
approachto monetarypolicyimpliesthatit is
The general-equilibrium
impossible to define rules of behavior for governmentsand monetary
4. Only three of these different types of monetary policy are independent.This
is illustrated by the example given in the following table, which shows the change
in the suipply of assets to the public brought about by various policies. For convenience the two countries are called America and Germany and their currencies
the dollar and the mark, respectively.As shown in column 4, a forward-marketpurchase of 100 marks has the same effect as an increase of 100 marks in the supply of
dollar securitiesand an equal decrease in the supply of mark securities. (The seller of
forward marks, in effect, gets out of marks and into dollars for the period of the forward contract.) The supply of dollar securities can also be increased by a domestic
open-marketsale in America (column 1), while the supply of mark securities can
be reduced by a domestic open-market purchase in Germany (column 2). These
two open-market operations increase the monetary assets of the private sector in
Germany and decrease them in America. The changes in assets can be offset by
interventionof the central bank in the spot market (column 3).
Monetarypolicy
Open-marketoperation
Dollars
(1)

Marks
(2)

Spot market
(3)

Forwardmarket
(4)

-100
0
100
0

0
100
0
-100

100
-100
0
0

0
0
100
-100

Asset

Dollars
Marks
Dollarsecurities
Marksecurities

Intervention
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authoritiesthat would free the exchangerate from consciousmanipulation; this implicationis relevantto the ongoingdebateabout"dirtyfloating."1

Can the partial-equilibrium
analysisof exchange-ratedetermination,5
on whichpolicy debatesoften rely, be reconciledwith the general-equilibriumapproachoutlinedabove?In the short-runanalysisof exchange
rates,the asset-marketapproachemphasizesstock demandsfor and supplies of foreign exchangearisingfrom capital-accounttransactionsand
neglectsthe flow demandsfor and suppliesof foreign exchangearising
from current-accounttransactions.6
Furthermore,becauseof its generalequilibriumnature,the asset-marketapproachentailsa differentperspective of the dynamic interactionbetween the current account and the
exchangerate, which arises from the fact that a surplusin a country's
current-account
balanceimpliesa net transferof financialclaimsfromthe
residentsof other countriesto the residentsof the countrywith a surplus.
The transferwill occur withoutchangesin asset prices only if there are
no differencesin the menuof assetsheld by residentsof differentcountries
or in the marginaleffect of changesin wealth on asset demandsacross
countries.In the absenceof differencesin the marginalpatternsof asset
imbalanceswouldnot themselvesalterexchange
holdings,current-account
rates exceptfor the gradualchangesthey producein total asset supplies.
With those differences,however, a relationshipexists between currentaccountsurplusesand deficitson the one hand and changesin exchange
rateson the other.
From the perspectiveof the general-equilibrium
model, the dynamic
5. For representativetextbook expositions of the theory of foreign exchanges,
see Richard E. Caves and Ronald W. Jones, World Trade and Payments: An Introduction, 2d ed. (Little, Brown, 1977), chap. 17, and Charles P. Kindleberger,International Economics, 5th ed. (Irwin, 1973), chap. 17. The classic paper on the foreignexchange market, anticipatingmuch of the subsequentwork, is Joan Robinson, "The
Foreign Exchanges,"in Joan Robinson, ed., Essays in the Theory of Employment,"
2d ed. (Macmillan, 1948), reprintedin Howard S. Ellis and Lloyd A. Metzler, eds.,
Readings in the Theory of InternationalTrade (Blakiston, 1950), chap. 4. Reference
should also be made to earlier work by Fritz Machlup, "The Theory of Foreign Exchanges,"in ibid., chap. 5.
6. This statementmust be qualifiedwhen allowance is made for rational expectations about the path of the exchange rate. In that case, changes in prospectivecurrentaccount surpluses or deficits will have a first-ordereffect on the exchange rate. See
Pentti J. K. Kouri, "The Exchange Rate and the Balance of Payments in the Short
Run and in the Long Run: A Monetary Approach,"ScantdinavianJournal of Economics, vol. 78 (no. 2, 1976), pp. 280-304.
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analysisof the behaviorof assetpricesovertimerequiresa completespecification of saving behavior in differentcountriesand of the channels
throughwhichtotal asset suppliesshiftfrom one periodto the next, such
as governmentbudgetdeficitsor surplusesand new issues of equitiesand
bonds for financinginvestmentexpenditures.For example, a currentaccountdeficitin Americathat reflectsa stimulativegovernmentbudget
with accommodatingmonetarypolicy wouldbe associatedwith a "weakening of the dollar"whereasa current-accountdeficitreflectingbuoyant
investmentexpenditurefinancedby equityissuescould well be associated
witha "strengthening
of the dollar."
The relationshipbetweenthe current-accountadjustmentprocessand
relativeassetpricesis analogousto the relationshipbetweenthatprocess
and outputprices. We will show that, if spendingpatternsare identical
acrosscountries,an increasein the current-accountsurplusof a country
caused,for example,by an increasein the propensityto save of thatcountry would call for no change in relativeprices amongcommoditiesand
amongnationsto restoreequilibriumin the worldeconomy.Rather,such
a transferwouldbe effectedin partthrougha reductionin outputandemploymentin the world economyand in partthrougha deflationof prices
anda reductionin interestrates.
Theseconsiderationsarerelevantto understanding
the macroeconomic
implicationsof the transferfromoil-consumingto oil-exportingcountries.7
Such a transferof wealth has differenteffects on equilibriumin financial markets-or portfolioeffects-to the extentthatthe portfoliopreferences of OPEC countriesare not the same as those of oil-consuming
countries.The policy problemarisingfrom the portfolioeffectsis that of
"recycling"-offsettingthe shift in portfoliopreferencesby changingthe
mixof assetsupplies.
The transferto OPEC countriesalso has an effect on the distribution
of demand across countriesand across industries.Some countrieswill
suffera secondarymacroeconomicburdenfrom the transferbecauseof a
shiftin worlddemandawayfromtheirproducts,while otherswill pay the
"oil bill" in part through improvedterms of trade vis-a-vis other oilconsumingcountries.The policy problemhere is the distributionof the
"oil"deficits.
The transfermay also requirean internaladjustmentbetweenthe trad7. The payment for oil imports can be viewed as a transfer payment at least in
the shortrun because of the price inelasticityof demandfor oil,
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able and nontradablesectors of the economy,since the relativeprice of
tradedgoods in termsof nontradedgoods may have to rise in countries
thatmustexpandthe tradablesectorto payfor theiroil imports.
Finally,the transferhas an importantintertemporaldimensionbecause
the propensityto save of the OPEC countriesis greaterthan that of the
oil-consumingcountries.If all prices and interestrateswere flexible,the
reductionin interestrates would decreasethe real burdenof the transfer
for countrieswith a current-accountdeficitand increaseit for countries
witha surplus.However,the deflationof priceswouldtendto increasethe
realburdenof the transferfor countriesin debt, and would reduceworld
aggregatedemand, given the presumptionthat deficit countries have
higherpropensitiesto spend.In the absenceof sufficientlyflexibleadjustmentof pricesand interestrates,the higherpropensityto save associated
withthe transferwill imposestill a furthermacroeconomicburdenby reducingthe level of outputand employmentin the world. This introduces
theparadoxof thrifton a worldscale.
In additionto thesefactorsrelevantto the transfer,it is noteworthythat
expectationsof changesin the exchangerates play a centralrole in the
asset-marketapproach.An expected appreciationof a currency,ceteris
paribus,increasesthe expectedreturnon assetsin the currency,and thus,
giventhe total supplyof assets,will cause an actualappreciationof that
currency.Not only do theseexpectationsinfluencecurrentexchangerates;
they also adjustto equilibrateforeign-exchangemarkets.Indeed, in the
extremecase in whichsecuritiesof differentcurrenciesare perfectsubstitutes, the "burdenof adjustment"falls entirely on expectationsabout
exchangerates.Withnominalinterestratesdeterminedby monetarypolb
icyin theshortrun,equilibriumrequiresthatthe expectedrateof depreciationbe equalto the interest-ratedifferential.
Of crucialimportanceis speculativebehavior,whichintroducesan elementof instabilityin the foreign-exchange
market.Likespeculatorsin the
stockmarket,the "gnomes"of the foreign-exchangemarketspeculateon
theviewsof the nextbuyer.To anchorthe chainof expectationandto preventself-fulfillingdeviantbehavior,the markethas to take a long view of
the "fundamentals"
that ultimatelydeterminethe relativeprice of two
monies.Withoutsuch an anchor,the exchangerate is indeterminate.An
undervaluedcurrencycan always be validatedby sufficientlygreat and
accelerating
depreciationof the currency;similarly,an acceleratingappreciationcanjustifyanovervaluedcurrency.
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The Choiceof Currencyin InternationalFinancialIntermediation
Internationalfinancialintermediationtraditionallyhas beendominated
by only a few currencies,principallythe U.S. dollarandthe poundsterling.
As long as exchangerateswerefixed,the centralconsiderationin choosing
the currencydenominationof financialinstrumentswas conveniencein
termsof low transactioncosts. Sincethe introductionof generalizedfloating, however,a new dimensionhas becomerelevantin the choice of currency-namely, differencesin the risks and returnsarisingfrom changes
in exchangerates.In the BrettonWoodssystem,these propertiesbecame
relevantonly whenmarketconfidencein the paritiesof key currencieswas
shaken.
Rationallendersandborrowersarepresumablyconcernedwiththe real
valuesof their assetsand liabilities,and hence the purchasingpowerof a
currencyover goods and servicesavailablein the world economyis the
appropriatestandardof its value.The correspondingindexof value,under
canbe writtenas
somesimplifyingassumptions,8
N

Il (PAj)iai,
i-1

Q

whereP, = the price level in countryj, aj = the expendituresharein currency j, S=1 Si/Sj is the price of currencyj in termsof currencyi, and
S

=

1

This expressioncan be brokendowninto the productof an inverseof
"theworldpricelevel"andthe effectiveexchangerateof currencyi:
Qi Q= S ,
8. The basic assumptionis that the indirectutility function is of the form
N

XN) - IIX?s.

U(X,...,

i 1

This utility functionimpliesthat expenditureon commodity Xi is a constantfractionai
of total expenditure.If (P1, . . ., PN) is the price vector of these N commoditiesin some
currency,the purchasingpower of that currencycan then be definedas the "utility"that
one unit of that currencybuys and it is of the form
N

CtPs ai
i-i.

Whencomputingthe purchasingpower of currencieswe treat national outputsas composite goods.
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where
v

fiPqai

Q=

i=1

is theinverseof the worldpricelevel and
N

=*

II sij

1=S

S

is the effectiveexchangerateof currencyi.
It is also usefulto definea compositeworldcurrencythatconsistsof all
N currenciesin valueweights(a1, ... , aN). The effectiveexchangerateof
thatcompositecurrencyis
N

II

-tt

1.

i-l

Therefore,Q is the purchasingpower of the compositeworld currency
andS,, the priceof that currencyin termsof currencyi. Becausethe purchasing power of the world currencyis independentof changesin exchangerates,it can be used to measureworldinflationundereitherfixed
or flexibleexchangerates,withouta conceptual"break"in the series at
the timeof the transition.
Our concept of the compositeworld currencyis close to the special
drawingrights (SDR) conceptand, in fact, supportsthe definitionof the
Thus our measureof an effectiveexlatter as a "basketof currencies."9
viewed
the
SDR
as
exchangerate of a currency,and
changerate can be
is equalto the ratioof thatcurrency'spurchasingpowerto the purchasing
powerof worldmoney.The effectiveexchangeratesof differentcurrencies
can thenbe meaningfullycompared.
Our concept of purchasingpower and effectiveexchangerates is designed to obtain a standardwith which to evaluateassets and liabilities
9. Alternative definitionsof such baskets are reportedin InternationalMonetary
Fund, International Monetary Reform, Documents of the Committee of Twenty
(IMF, 1974), pp. 43-45. See an interesting discussion, "The Commercial Use of
SDRs," in Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, World Financial Markets (August 19, 1975), pp. 4-1 1.
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Figure1. PurchasingPowerof MajorCurrenciesand WorldMoney,
June 1970-October1977a
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Source: InternationalMonetary Fund, International Financial Statistics tape, November 1977.
a. Only the last month in each quarter has been used in the plotting. For the composition of world
money, see text note 11.

denominatedin differentcurrencies.In contrast,the measuresof effective
exchange rates currentlyin use are designed to capture the effect of
changesin exchangerateson tradeflows.10
Figure 1 illustratesthe behaviorof the purchasingpowerof threekey
10. For a comparisonof differentindexes of effective exchange rates, see Rudolf
R. Rhomberg,"Indicesof Effective Exchange Rates,"InternationalMonetary Fund,
Staff Papers, vol. 23 (March 1976), pp. 88-112. See also Morgan Guaranty, World
Financial Markets (August 1976), pp. 5-14, for revised estimates of effective exchangeratesusing geometric averagesand bilateraltrade weights.
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currencies-the Deutschemark,the poundsterling,andthe U.S. dollarand a compositeworld currencyfrom mid-1970 to late 1977. In preparing the indexesshownin the figure,we used the wholesaleprice indexes
for each of the threekey currencies;for the world,we used the wholesale
priceindexesof eightmajorindustrialcountrieswhosecurrenciesaremost
widelyusedin internationaltransactions."'
Two featuresof the figureare prominent.First, the purchasingpower
of worldmoneydeclinedsteadily;by late 1977, it had lost abouthalf of
the value it had in mid-1970. Second, the behaviorof the purchasing
powers of the currenciesof individualcountriesis markedlydifferent.
Whereasthe Deutschemarklost only about20 percentof its purchasing
powerduringthis period,the poundsterlinglost morethan 60 percentof
its value; and the purchasingpower of the U.S. dollar declined slightly
fasterthanthatof worldmoney.
The divergentbehaviorof purchasingpowersof a widerrangeof currenciesis apparentfrom table 1, where we show in column 1 the mean
rates of change in the purchasingpowers of eight currenciesand gold'2
from the perspective of an internationalinvestor."'The Swiss franc
and the Deutschemarkhave relativelylow rates of depreciationof their
purchasingpowersbutonlygold increasedin purchasingpower.
Columns2 through4 reportthe rangeandstandarddeviationsof these
changes,and providemeasuresof the variabilityof currencyvaluesduring the period of floatingrates.These measuresare quite differentfrom
the measurescomputedfrom changesin bilateralexchangerates, which
are widely quoted in discussionsof exchange-ratevolatility.Indeed, rational investorsare not concernedaboutthe variabilityof exchangerates
perse but ratheraboutmovementsin the purchasingpowersof currencies.
11. The countries, with weights in percentages, are Canada, 8; France, 12; Germany, 22; Italy, 8; Japan, 13; Switzerland,3; United Kingdom, 10; and the United
States, 24. These weights were derived from the average export shares in 1973-76.
12. The purchasingpower of gold is computed as Qg= QusPg,where Qus is the
purchasing power of the dollar and P. is the price of gold in dollars. Gold is extremely variable: the highest value of the purchasingpower of the Deutsche mark
is 1.07 (in July 1973), whereas the purchasingpower of gold reaches 2.97 (in March
1974).
13. The international investor is assumed to divide his expenditureamong products of different countries according to the weights used in the computation of the
purchasing-powerindexes.
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Table 1. Changein PurchasingPowerof Major Currenciesand Gold and
Mean Returnon Assets,April1973 to October1977
Percentper year
Chlangein purchasingpowerof currency5

Country
Canada
France
Germany
Italy
Japan
Switzerland
United
Kingdom
United States
Gold

Mean
(1)

Standard
Minimum Maximumdeviation
(2)
(3)
(4)

Mean interest return
Nomitalb
(5)

Real
(6)

-11.33
-10.26
-3.45
-17.02
-8.13
-1.73

-36.46
-64.33
-44.28
-71.62
-40.70
-36.76

19.73
23.03
42.82
20.87
15.42
42.27

13.66
17.09
17.31
17.47
14.38
16.46

7.56
9.59
6.39
10.91
8.93
4.44

-3.77
-0.67
2.94
-6.12
0.80
2.71

-16.34
-9.57
8.64

-52.40
-46.68
-84.04

18.35
17.53
198.38

14.12
12.85
61.05

10.19
6.23
0.00

-6.15
-3.34
8.64

Source: Same as figure 1. Column 6 is an approximation formnedby summing column 1 and column 5.
Figures are rounded.
a. Change in purchasingpower of currenciesover the last quarterfrom the viewpoint of the international
investor, with weights as in text note 11.
b. Nominal return refers to the Treasury bill rate for Canada, the United Kingdom, and the United
States; call money rate for France, Germany, and Japan; medium-termsecurity yields for Italy; and interest
rate implied by covered 90-day interest-ratearbitrage with the Eurodollar rate in London for Switzerland.

In the absenceof capital controls and other impedimentsto internationalinvestment,financialinstrumentsdenominatedin a currencywhose
purchasingpower is falling faster than those of other currencieswill be
acquiredby investorsonly if they receivea correspondinglyhighercompensationin termsof nominalreturn.It is clearfromcolumn6 of table 1,
however, that nominal interest-ratedifferentialshave not, on average,
been sufficientto eliminatedifferencesin rates of decline of purchasing powers.Thus securitiesdenominatedin the two strongestcurrencies
have, on average,earneda real annualreturnof close to 3 percent,while
thosedenominatedin the two weakestcurrencieshave,on average,yielded
a negativereal annualreturnof over 6 percent.Giventhe prominenceof
the U.S. dollar in internationalfinancialintermediation,it is noteworthy
that the meanreal annualreturnon dollar short-termsecuritieshas been
morethan6 percentbelowthaton marksecurities.
These ex post data do not implythat expectedreturnsex ante were as
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widelydifferent.Indeed,the standarddeviationsof the meanreal returns
are so largethat differencesin these returnsare statisticallyinsignificant.
In the case of securities,nominalreturnsare free to vary, and should
changeas an adjustmentto differencesin the ratesof depreciationof currencies.In the case of assetswith fixednominalreturns,such as currency
includedin variousmonetaryaggregates,adjustmentmustinsteadinvolve
substitutionfrom more rapidlydepreciatingassets to more stable ones.
Such a processof substitutionwould expandthe use of strongcurrencies
as mediaof exchange.
We now turnto an explicitconsiderationof portfolioselectionby riskaverseinvestorsamong short-termsecuritiesof differentcurrencies.Neglectingtransactioncosts and investmentsin other types of assets,it can
be shown that, under certainconditions,a rationalinvestorchooses his
portfolioin each periodto maximizea linearfunctionof meanrealreturn
(P) andvariance(-r2)-thus
max (r0.5

,

where13measuresthe riskaversionof the investor.
Let xi be the portionof wealthinvestedin short-termsecuritiesin currencyi; the meanreturnof the portfoliois then
N
i=l1

where
N
i=l

xix

1,

and ri Ri + vi is the expectedreal returnon securitiesin currencyi;
Ri is the nominalinterestrate, and v} is the expectedrate of appreciation
of the purchasingpowerof currencyi.14
The varianceof the rateof returnis givenby
N

a2=

N

EXXjaij,

i==1 j=l

14. Note that Pi is different for investors with different expenditure shares. See
Pentti J. K. Kouri, "The Determinantsof the Forward Premium,"seminar paper 62
(University of Stockholm, Institute for International Economic Studies, August
1976;processed).
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wherearj is the covariancebetweenunanticipatedproportionatechanges
in the purchasingpowersof currenciesi andj.
Thevectorof portfolioproportionsxi, whichis the solutionof thisportfolio problem, can be interpretedas consisting of two portfolios-a
portfoliothat minimizesthe varianceof real return,denotedby xm,and
a speculativeportfolio, denoted by x8, that depends on expected realreturndifferentialsrelativeto the minimum-variance
portfolio,on the one
hand,andthe riskaversionof the investor,on the other.
We now outlinethe determinantsof theseportfoliosand some of their
properties.The minimum-variance
portfolioof the N securitiesis givenby
(1)~~~~~0-(~
(l)
~~XM
=

7

r
..

a

a=
a-ra,

where
N
i=l1

1

E s=

N
Tj=

1

l

-E
i=l1

and
71

(719

,ZN)
T

x7 = the proportion of securities in currency i and xm (xl, ..,
ai = the share of expenditureon products of country i and a
-

)

(a , ..*, OaN)
0 = the variance-covariance
matrixof proportionatechangesin the

prices of the Nth currencyin terms of the remainingN - 1
b =

currencies
an N - 1 X N matrix of covariancesbetween proportionate

changesin the pricesof the Nth currencyin termsof the remaining
N - 1 currencieson the one hand and the prices of the Nth
currencyin termsof the N compositegoods on the other."1
The discussionof two polar cases bringsout some interestingproperties of the minimum-variance
portfolio. In the first case, if all relative
pricesamongthe compositenationaloutputsare constantand thus each
15. The choice of the Nth currencyis arbitrary.The analysis does not depend on
the equality between the number of currenciesand the number of composite goods.
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exchangerate satisfiesthe purchasing-power-parity
equation,the minimum-varianceportfoliodoes not dependon consumptionpreferences.If,
furthermore,the nationalinflationrates are uncorrelated,the share of
currencyi in the minimum-variance
portfolio is equal to 4/uf, where
o, is the varianceof the rate of inflationof the minimum-variance
portfolio and uJ is the varianceof the rate of inflationin countryi.16When
relativepricesdo not changein an unpredictableway, domesticcurrency
is not necessarilya saferstore of value than foreigncurrency.The safest
currencyfor all investors,regardlessof their country,is the currencyof
the countrywiththe leastunpredictableinflation.In the absenceof capital
controlsandrestrictionson the use of foreigncurrencies,we wouldexpect
the safe currencyto gain increasinglywidespreaduse as the unit of denominationof financialinstruments.The second case, assumedin much
of the literatureon foreign-exchangerisk, occurswhenthe local-currency
pricesof nationaloutputsare deterministic.Then the minimum-variance
portfoliois simplythe vectorof expenditureshares (a1,... , a,) and the
r matrixaboveis equalto theN x N identitymatrix.
The firstspecialcase is likely to be relevantin an environmentof high,
unpredictableinflation;the second case, in a setting in which inflation
ratesare moderateand variationsin exchangerates reflectlarge and unpredictabledeviationsfromtheirpurchasing-power
parities.'7
16. In the generalcase when the covariancesamong national inflationrates are not
zero, the expressionfor the minimum-varianceportfolio is

variance-covariance
where
veo a2iswttheeh
e
n eael matrix of the national inflationrates, e is an N X 1
vector with each elementequal to one. In the general case, a' = e'9 'e ratherthan
N
?Tma =

N

(1/0T-)

For a more detailed analysis of internationalinvestmentin equity claims as well as in
securitieswhen purchasing-powerparity holds, see Pentti J. K. Kouri, "International
Investmentand InterestRate Linkages under Flexible ExchangeRates," in Robert Z.
Aliber, ed., ThePolitical Economyof MonetaryReform(Macmillan,1977), pp. 74-96.
17. Even if purchasing-powerparity holds, the minimum-varianceportfolio may
depend on expenditureshares. This occurs when there are changes in relative prices
caused by "real"factors, and these changes are correlatedwith changes in the purchasing power of monies.
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The speculativeportfolioof the N bondsis givenby
1

X's

T;r,

where* is a symmetricmatrixof own andcross-effectsof interestchanges
on speculativedemandswhose rows and columns sum to zero. It is definedby

T

(2)

[

*,

where
N-i

j-l
N-1
aN=

-

i=l1

ai

ri is the real returnon securitiesin currencyi, and r = (r, . . .,

rN)'.

That the rows and columnsof v add to zero impliesthat the speculative portfolio can be writtenalternativelyas a function of real interestratedifferentialsrsor realforwardpremiums,
(3)

r

X=

=

where
i=1..N

ri =ri -rN,

and
fi,=

f,+

(Pi

-

N),

=1..

N

is the realforwardpremiumof currencyi againstcurrencyN (andfN = 0).
In this interpretation,x8 representsspeculativepositionsin the N - 1
forwardmarketsandtheminimum-variance
portfoliorepresentsa "capital
position"in securitiesin theN currencies.
Note that a borrowerchooses the currencycompositionof his debt
portfolioto obtaina desiredbalancebetweenrisk and returnin the same
way that a lender chooses the desiredcurrencycompositionof his port-
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folio. The level of financialintermediationin differentcurrenciesthat
emergesfrom the interactionof borrowersand lenderswill then depend
on the riskinessof the purchasingpowersof thesecurrencies,as suggested
by thisanalysis.
We now apply this frameworkto study the demandsfor securitiesin
five majorcurrencies,using monthlydata for the period of floatingexchangerates.'8In the analysiswe treatthe means,variances,and covariances of proportionatechanges in the purchasingpowers of these currenciesas constantsand againuse exchangeratesagainstthe dollar (the
Nth currency)and wholesaleprice indexes'9of the five countriesto compute the r and I matrixes.In table 2 we show these matrixescomputed
from monthly,quarterly,andyearlyproportionatechangesin purchasing
powers.
portEach column of the r matrixrepresentsthe minimum-variance
folio of a nationalinvestor,and a weightedaverageof thesecolumnsgives
the minimum-variance
portfolioof an internationalinvestor.The reported
r matrixesreveal strikinglythe dominanceof the domesticcurrencyin
the minimum-variance
portfoliosof U.S., German,and U.K. nationalinvestorsfor all holdingperiods.Thereis a sharpcontrastin the resultsfor
French and Japaneseinvestors,however;for them, the Deutsche mark
and, surprisingly,the poundsterlingassumean importantrole, especially
as the holdingperiodlengthens.For the yearlyholdingperiod,the French
franc and the Japaneseyen drop out of competitionin almost all minimum-varianceportfolios and are, in fact, generally held in negative
amounts.
Columns6 through10 of table2 showthe effectof changesin expected
real returnson speculativedemandsfor securitiesin the five currencies.
Apart from the last column,the resulting41matrixesshow the effectsof
changesin expected real forwardpremiumsagainstthe U.S. dollar on
speculativedemandsin the forwardmarketsfor the four remainingcurrencies.For all currenciesandholdingperiods,the own-effects(indicated
in boldfaceon the diagonal) are consistentlyhigherthanthe cross-effects
(reading across the line, excludingboldface). Some complementarities
18. The five currencies are the U.S. dollar, Deutsche mark, pound sterling, Japanese yen, and French franc.
19. The inclusion of imported goods in the wholesale price indexes means that
the expenditureshare of a residentof country i in the productsincluded in the wholesale price index of that country is equal to one, which would not be the case if the
price index includedonly domesticallyproducedgoods.
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Table3. Demandby InternationalInvestorfor Assets in HypotheticalMinimumVariance,Speculative,and Total Portfolios,Based on MonthlyData, 1973-77
Percent

National
currency
France
Germany
Japan
United Kingdom
United States
Total

Mean real
Minimumforward
variance
Value
premiumin Speculative
weights portfolio percentper year portfolio
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
11
18
11
13
47

-11.17
32.68
-11.66
30.74
59.28

100

100.00

-3.04
7.03
-1.74
-13.33
0.00
...

Total
demand
(5)

-1.41
4.25
-0.93
-5.46
3.59

-12.58
36.93
-12.59
25.28
62.87

0.00

100.00

Sources: Column 1-Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, WorldFinancialMarkets (August
19, 1975), p. 6; column 2-quarterly r in table 2 weighted by values in column 1, table 3; column 3calculated as described in the text; column 4-quarterly 'I in table 2 multiplied by one-fourth of real forward premium in column 3, table 3; column 5-column 2 plus column 4. Figures are rounded.

appear in speculative demands; perhaps the most interesting one is that
between the U.S. dollar and the Deutsche mark, which becomes stronger
with the lengthening of the holding period. However, an increase in the
expected rate of return on dollar securities always increases the demand
for dollars by more than it increases the demand for marks, resulting in
a reduction in the speculative demand for marks in the forward market.
To conclude the analysis, we show in table 3 a hypothetical minimumvariance portfolio and a speculative portfolio for an international investor. The expenditure shares used in the computations are shown in
column 1. Reflecting the findings discussed above, the French franc and
the Japanese yen are held in negative amounts in the minimum-variance
portfolio shown in column 2; these negative amounts imply that the international investor would borrow on these two currencies to invest in the
remaining ones. The dominance of the U.S. dollar in this portfolio reflects
the large weight given to it in the assumed expenditure pattern.20
In column 4 we show hypothetical speculative demands for securities
20. These weights correspondto the "simplifiedSDR" proposed in Morgan Guaranty, World Financial Markets (August 19, 1975), p. 6; they attempt to capture the
unique role of the U.S. dollar and also of the pound sterling in internationaltransactions. In fact, if average export weights had been used, as above, the resulting
weights would have been United States, 0.30; Germany, 0.26; United Kingdom, 0.13;
Japan,0.16; and France, 015.
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in the five currencies.They are evaluatedusing the [ matrixfor a quarterly holdingperiod (shown in table 2) and the average90-day forward
premiumsagainstthe U.S. dollar, adjustedfor the differencesin mean
rates of changein the purchasingpower of the respectivecurrencyand
the dollar (shown in column 3). These demands are determinedonly
to the scale factorp in equation3. Despitethe fact that the meanreal return on the U.S. dollar has been negativeduringthis period-as noted
abovein the discussionof table 1-it has substitutedfor othercurrencies
to such a degreethat its weight in the speculativeportfoliois almost as
largeas thatof the Deutschemark.21
In column5 we showtotal demandsfor securitiesin the five currencies
for the case in whichthe scalefactorin the speculativeportfoliois equalto
one.22In that special case, the prominenceof the pound sterlingin the
minimum-variance
portfoliois sufficientto maketotal demandfor sterling
positivedespitethe fact that it is held in a negativeamountin the speculativeportfolio.

Fundamentalsof Exchange-RateBehavior
This paperopenedwith an explanationof how, at anygiventime,equilibriumis reachedin internationalfinancialmarketsthroughchangesin
exchangerates,interestrates,andotherassetprices.In the last sectionwe
studiedhow portfoliobehaviorin these marketsis in turninfluencedby
pricebehavior.We now analyzethe interactionof assetmarketswith outadjustmentsto gainfurtherinsightinto the
put,price,andcurrent-account
fundamentaldeterminantsof exchange-ratebehavior.
THE FISHER

PARITY

We begin the analysisby consideringan environmentof highly developed intemationalfinancialmarketsand, as a first approximation,no
changesin riskpremiums.Underthese circumstances,a crucialcondition
of equilibriumin internationalfinancialmarketsis the Fisherparityrela21. A paradoxical illustrationof the substitutioneffects is the negative weight of
the yen in the speculativeportfolio.
22. This in fact is the case in which the Arrow-Pratt measure of relative risk
aversionis one.
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tionship,whichconnectsforeign-exchangemarketsto creditmarkets.In
its simplestformit canbe writtenas
St, tdl=

Ft t+1-(1

+ R,* +

,

where
St = the spot price of foreign currencyin terms of domestic
currencyin periodt
=
the
one-periodforwardpriceof foreigncurrency
Ft, t,,
St, t+= the expected spot price of foreign currency in terms of

domesticcurrencyin periodt + I on the basisof information availablein periodt
Rt, t,, = the nominalinterestrate on a one-periodrisklesssecurity
denominatedin the domestic currency.(The same term
withan asteriskrefersto the foreigncountry.)
Accordingto these equations,the expectedspot priceof foreigncurrency
one periodaheadis equal to its one-periodforwardprice, which, by the
interest-rateparity,is also equal to the spot price multipliedby the ratio
of one-perioddomestic and foreign interest-ratefactors. Strictlyspeaking, the firstequationcan hold only if the expectationaboutthe spot rate
in the nextperiodis heldwithcertainty.23
If expectationsare also consistent,the expectedvalue of the exchange
rate for the next periodmust also satisfythe Fisherparity.By recursion,
the exchangerate expectedto prevailin period r on the basis of information availablein periodt (St, ) is relatedto the spot exchangerate thus:
St,7

Ft, tt+l?t+

t2

...

,r_l"r

It,tIIt-

t+2 .2..Ir

1,7rSt,

where
Ft+i,t+i+l = the one-period forward price of foreign

currency expected to prevail in period
t + i on the basis of informationavailable in period t
23. In fact, because of "Jensen'sinequality," if St,t+l is stochastic, it cannot be
true at the same time, on the one hand, that the expected price of foreign currencyin
terms of domestic currency, or Et(St,t+i), is equal to the forward price of foreign
currencyin terms of domestic currency,or Ft,t+i, and, on the other, that the expected
price of domestic currency in terms of foreign currency, or 1lEt (St,t+i), is equal to
the forward price of domestic currencyin terms of foreign currency,or 1/Ft,t+l.
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It+i,t+t_1

=

1+

tPi+t,i+l

the ratio of one-period interest-rate factors expected to prevail in period t + i on

the basis of information available in
periodt
Ft+t1,

It,t+l = the current values of the forward price

and the interest-ratefactors,respectively.
If forwardand bond marketsexist for each maturity,and if the term
structureof interestratessatisfiesthe expectationshypothesis,24
the relation betweenthe spot exchangerate expectedto prevailat time r on the
basisof informationavailableat time t and the forwardpricefor periodr
canbe writtenin the form

S,

F

=

(

S

T

=

t+ 1

where

+

Ft,- =

the forwardprice in period r of the foreign currencyin
periodt

R*T

the ratio of r-period interest-rate factors.

,
1+ R*t

=

This equationlinks the term structureof interest-ratedifferencesto the
term structure of exchange-rate expectations. It does not, however, deter-

minethe equilibriumlevel of the exchangerate.
As a simple example, suppose that the annual rate of interest for
90-day maturitiesis 4 percentin Germanywhile it is 6 percentin the
United States;equilibriumin the exchangemarketrequires,in a world
of perfectsubstitutability,that the dollar price of the markbe expected
to increaseat an annualrate of 2 percent.This arbitrageconditiondoes
not, however,reveal how this expectationwill be broughtabout in responseto the emergenceof an interest-ratedifferential.It could occurvia
a declinein the dollar spot price of the markwith no changein the expected future price (and thus in the forwardprice); or it might work
throughan increasein the expectedfutureprice of the mark (and thusin
the forwardprice) with no changein the spot price.
24. For an analysis of the relation between the term structure of interest-rate
ratios and the term structureof exchange-rateexpectations, see Michael G. Porter,
"A Theoretical and Empirical Framework for Analyzing the Term Structureof Exchange Rate Expectations,"InternationalMonetary Fund, Stafi Papers, vol. 18 (November 1971), pp. 613-45.
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Since spot exchangerates move freely, the anchorfor exchangerates
mustbe soughtin long-termexpectationsaboutthe "fundamental"
determinantsof the equilibriumexchange rate. The long-run fundamentals
can be summarizedby the purchasing-power-parity
equation,which ties
the equilibriumexchangerate to expectationsabout the ratio of future
price levels and expectationsabout the equilibriumreal exchangerate.
Expectationsabout price levels can in turn be linked, via the quantity
equation,to expectationsaboutmoneysuppliesanddemands.
If all priceswere instantaneouslyflexibleand the world economywas
always in a classical full-employmentequilibrium,these fundamental
factorswoulddirectlydeterminethe spot exchangerate as well. Purchasing-powerparitywould determinethe exchangerate; the quantityequations would determinedomesticand foreignprice levels; and, given the
currentand expectedexchangerates, the Fisher paritywould determine
the term structureof interest-ratedifferentials.25
But because prices are
not instantaneouslyflexible, the theory of exchange-ratedetermination
must be embeddedin a macroeconomictheory of output, price, and
interest-ratedetermination.
The Fisherparityis thenthe linkbetweenthe exchangerateand expectationsaboutthe long-runfundamentalsthatdetermineits valuein classical equilibrium.If this equilibriumwill ultimatelybe reachedin periodT,
the fundamentaldeterminantsof exchange-ratebehaviorcan be summarizedby the followingequation:
(4)

St

=

St,T

(P

)

whereSt,T is the equilibriumrelativeprice of foreign goods in terms of
domesticgoods expectedto prevailin periodT on the basis of viewsheld
in the current period t, and Pt,T (P*,T)is the expected domestic (foreign)

pricelevel in periodT.
THREE

TIME HORIZONS

Although the choice of T is arbitrary,it is the longest of three time
horizonsin the adjustmentprocess.These can be illustratedwith the aid
25. In classical equilibrium,the ratio of price levels depends in general on differences in nominal interest rates because the velocity of circulationof monies depends
on interest rates and differences in the expected rates of depreciation of their purchasingpowers.
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of the diagrambelow, whichdepictsthe standardmodelof an open economyunderconditionsof perfectcapitalmobility.26
Initialequilibriumis shown at point Ao, with a domesticinterestrate
Ro (equal to the world interestrate) and domesticoutputlevel equalto
Y,. A permanentreductionin the nominalmoney supplythen shifts the
LMscheduleto theleft, to LM'.
Nominal
interestrate

Ro

0

is

YO Real GNP

Y

26. The original references are Robert A. Mundell, "Capital Mobility and Stabilization Policy under Fixed and Flexible Exchange Rates," Canadian Journal of
Economics and Political Science, vol. 29 (November 1963), pp. 475-85, reproduced
in Richard E. Caves and Harry G. Johnson, eds., Readings in International Economics (Irwin, 1968), pp. 487-99, and J. Marcus Fleming, "Domestic Financial
Policies under Fixed and Floating Exchange Rates," International Monetary Fund,
Staff Papers, vol. 9 (November 1962), pp. 369-80, reproduced in Richard N.
Cooper, ed., International Finance: Selected Readinzgs (Penguin, 1969), pp. 291-303.

For an exposition, see Rudiger Dornbusch and Stanley Fischer, Macroeconomics
(McGraw-Hill,1978), pp. 639-41.
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In the shortrunthe outputlevel is fixed so that the interestrateincreases
to R1.But thathigherdomesticinterestrateis consistentwithequilibrium
in the foreign-exchangemarketonly if an increasein the priceof foreign
currencyis expected.Thus, in that short run, the spot rate has to overshootits long-runequilibriumvalueto induceexpectationsof subsequent
depreciation.In the Keynesianmediumrun, the rise in the exchangerate
lowersthe demandfor goods; it thus shifts the IS scheduleto the left, to
IS', until a new equilibriumis reachedat A2 with the same interestrates
as before but with a lower level of output, Y1. Finally, in the long run,
deflationof domesticpricesandwagesrestoresboththe LM andIS schedules to their initial positions.The economy returnsto A, and its initial
interestrateandoutputlevel butwitha lowerpricelevel.
In the long-runperspective,whichabstractsfromthe entireadjustment
process,A0A,A2A0, relativepricelevels aredeterminedby relativemoney
supplies;relativeprice structureis determinedby real factors;and exchange rates are determined,via purchasing-powerparity, by relative
pricelevels.
By contrast,the Keynesianperspective,whichabstractsfrom domestic
price adjustment,identifiesthe exchange rate as the relative price of
outputs and thus emphasizesthe relative-priceelasticitiesand the distributionof demandamong countriesas the crucialparametersdriving
the exchangerate.
Finally, the short-runperspectiveemphasizesthe rapidadjustmentof
asset marketsthroughmovementsin interestrates and exchangerates,
assumingfixity of both quantitiesand domestic prices in product and
factor markets.This asymmetryin adjustmentspeeds makes it possible
for asset prices,includingexchangerates, to overshoottheirequilibrium
levels. In fact, suchovershootinghas been suggestedas an explanationfor
the volatilityin exchangeratesin recentyears,andwe returnto the matter
below.
CYCLICAL

BEHAVIOR

OF THE EXCHANGE

RATE

The cyclicalbehaviorof the exchangerateshouldthereforebe analyzed
in termsof intersectionsof IS and LM schedulesthat defineKeynesian
equilibriumpositions.Cyclicalfluctuationsin the exchangerate are possible only insofar as monetary conditions permit cyclical differences
amongcountriesin long-terminterestrates.In fact, if a centralbankpegs
the domesticinterestrateto the foreigninterestrate, speculatorswill sta-
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bilize the exchangerate betweenthe two currencies.The stabilityof the
floatingCanadiandollarin the 1950s has been explainedin this way.
The crucialrole of exchange-rateexpectations,however,was ignored
in the pioneering analysis of exchange-rateregimes by Mundell and
Fleming.27Their model suggestedthat cyclical fluctuationsin exchange
ratescouldoccurandcouldoffsetcyclicalshiftsin demandbetweencountrieswithoutcompensatingmovementsin interest-ratedifferences.In fact,
it assumedthat arbitragewould equate nominal interestrates between
countries,in whichcasethe exchangeratemustbe constant.
We will now incorporateexchange-rateexpectationsand interest-rate
differentialsin a cyclical analysis of the exchangerate, constructinga
simpleKeynesianmodelof a worldeconomythatconsistsof two countries
of equal size. The variablesare definedin termsof deviationsfromtheir
full-employmentvalues.28
We presentfirstthe equationsof the IS schedulesof the two countries,
whichrelatethe equilibriumlevels of outputto real interestratesandthe
relativepriceof the outputsof the two countries.
(5)
(6)

X = al(S + P*-P)-a2(R-u)
X* =-a(S

+ P*-P)-a3(R-,u)-a2(R

+ u+ v

-a3(R*
/i

u + v,

where X = domestic GNP

S = the priceof foreigncurrency
P = the domestic price level

R = the domesticnominalinterestrate
-= the expectedrateof inflationin the domesticeconomy
u = a demanddisturbancecapturinga shiftof demandtowarddomestic output
v = a global demanddisturbanceaffectingthe domesticand foreign economiesequally.
An asteriskdenotesthe foreigneconomy;all variablesexcept R, R*, ,
and t* arein logarithmicform.
27. Mundell, "CapitalMobility,"and Fleming, "Domestic Financial Policies."
28. Nonetheless, the notation below employs the same symbols used earlier in the
paper to designate levels of the variables. Furthermore,to save on notation, equations for the two countries are of the same form. Aside from the simple aggregation
property,however, no crucial result dependson this assumption.
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Next are the equationsof the LM schedules,whichspecifyconditions
of equilibriumin the two creditmarketsas
(7)

M-P

(8)

M*-P*

= -birr-b2R

+ X

= bir-b2R*

+ X*,

where
M (M*) = logarithmicdeviationof the domestic (foreign) money
stock from its trendvalue
7r= the expectedproportionaterate of changein the price of
foreigncurrencyin termsof domesticcurrency.
The expectedrate of changeof the exchangerate is an argumentin the
demand-for-moneyfunctionsto allow for the possibilityof substitution
betweendomesticand foreignmoney. Third, equilibriumin the foreignexchangemarketrequiresthatthe Fisherparityhold:
r = R-R*.

(9)

Fourth,we assumethat expectationsaboutthe exchangerate are formed
rationally,so that,in equilibrium
7r

(10)

whereS is the proportionaterateof changein the exchangerate.
Equilibriumin the foreign-exchangemarketis relatedto the difference
in the cyclical positionsor relativeGNP gaps of the two countries.This
can be seen by subtractingequation8 fromequation7, and substituting9
into thatequationandfinallysolvingfor 7r:
(11)~

~ Ir=

' [(M -P) -(M*

-P*) -(X-

X*)],

where b' = 2b1 + b2is the sum of substitutionelasticitiesof money demand.
The differencein the cyclicalpositionsof the two countriesdependson
the relativeprice of their outputsand its expectedrate of changeas well
as on the autonomousdisturbanceterm.Fromequations5, 6, and 9,
(12)

X-

X* = di(S + P*-P)-d2(7

+

where
d = 2a1
d2 =

a2-

a3.

*-O

+ 2u,
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The intertemporalsubstitutionin the regionaldistributionsof demand
is capturedby the secondtermon the right-handside: an expecteddecline
in the relativepriceof foreignoutputreducescurrentdemandfor it. Shifts
in the distributionof demandbetweenthe two countries,associatedwith
changesin the variableu alterthe relativecyclicalpositions,as equation
12 shows, and may thus affect the equilibriumexchangerate via equation 11. Butt he globaldemandshifts (changesin v) do not alterthe exchangerate, althoughthey affect outputin both countries (equations5
and6).
If we now assumestable prices and stationaryprice expectations,so
that P = P

(13)

=

S

=

0, equations 10, 11, and 12 yield

(M
b, +1 dJMM

) + b ++ d2 S.
M - 2u)

Sincethe coefficienton S is positive,the equilibriumsolutionS = 0 is a
saddlepoint.Thus there are any number-in fact, a continuum-of time
paths of the exchangerate that satisfy this equation,althoughonly one
alongwhichthe exchangerateconvergesto its long-runequilibriumvalue.
As noted above, an undervaluedexchangerate can alwaysbe justifiedby
a sufficientlyhigh acceleratingrateof depreciation.In termsof the Fisher
parity, this equationdefines only the term structureof (expected) exchangerates.
The level of exchangerateshas to be determinedby an additionalequation. Such an equationis providedby the assumptionof stationarylongterm expectations.In particular,we shall assumethat fluctuationstake
place because the "composite" exogenous variable, y = M

-

M*-

2u,

follows a path
Xy,

(14)

whereX measuresthe persistenceof the deviationfrom the trend value.
Since the solutionof the differentialequationis of the formS = Ay, we
have S = -XS. For given long-termexpectations,the equilibriumexchangerate can be solved as
(15)

1

di + X(b' +

d2)

M-M*-2)
(M-M*-2u).

This equationshows that, if the differencein the cyclicalpositionsof the
two countriesis due to monetaryfactors (M - M*), the currencyof the
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cyclicallystrongcountrywill be weak relativeto its equilibriumvalue.
Whenthe differencein the cyclicalpositionsof the countriesis causedby
differencesin the behaviorof autonomousdemand (as capturedby u),
the reverseis true.
The equationalso shows the parametersthat determinethe sensitivity
of the equilibriumexchangeratewithrespectto cyclicalfluctuationsin its
determinants.The shorterthe durationof these disturbances(the larger
is X), the greaterthe substitutionelasticitiesof money demand(b'), and
the greaterthe intertemporalelasticityof substitutionin the distributionof
demand (d2), the more stable is the exchangerate. When these crucial
parametersare sufficientlyhigh, the flexible-rateregimebehaves much
like the fixed-rateregime:the exchangerateis stabilizedby privatespeculatorsratherthanby centralbanks.
Paradoxically,monetarypolicies in the two countriesmust then cause
the exchangerateto displaymorevariabilitythanwouldbe the case in the
absenceof active monetarypolicy. In fact, given the emergenceof a demand shift u, the adjustmentin the exchangerate requiredto keep both
countriesat full employmentis givenby29
S

(16)

.(d+

d)

Only if the substitutionelasticityof money demandis zero (b' = 0)
will the requiredadjustmentin equation16 be the sameas the impliedadjustmentin 15. Thus monetarypolicy can be interpretedas offsettingthe
changesin velocityinducedby stabilizingspeculation.
We noted above that the exchangerate does not generallydependon
shiftsin the level of world demand,as capturedby v. But the global disturbancemay affect the exchangerate if monetarypolicies in the two
countriesrespond to it differently.If, for example,the foreign country
pursuesa passive monetarypolicy while the domestic countryactively
uses monetarypolicy to maintainfull employment,a globaldeclinein demandwill lead to a depreciationof the domesticcurrency.This exchangerate adjustmentwould not be necessaryif monetarypolicieswere coordinated, a point that has some relevancefor the currentpolicy impassein
29. The two countrieschoose R and R* so as to make X = X* = 0 in text equations
5 and 6. The equilibriumresponsesof interestrates associatedwith 16 are then
R

1 +
v

a2a3

+

di +Xd2

~U

and

*

R=

1
a2+

a3

v --

x
di +Xd2

U
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industrialcountries.Given the globalnatureof the last recession,expansion couldhavetakenplacewithouta shiftin exchangeratesif it hadbeen
initiatedsimultaneouslyin all countries.
EXCHANGE-RATE
INFLATIONARY

BEHAVIOR

IN AN

ENVIRONMENT

In the environmentof stable long-runexpectationsdiscussedabove,
exchange-ratefluctuationsare transitoryand largely dampenedby stabilizingspeculation.This suggeststhat the instabilityof exchangeratesin
the inflationaryenvironmentof recentyearsis attributable,at leastin part,
to the absenceof an anchorfor long-termexpectations.80
Fromthe abovemodel the long-runequilibriumvalue of the exchange
rate is given by
S

=

(M

-

M*) + b'(,u-,*).

While high substitutionelasticities of money demand contributeto
stable exchangerateswhen prices are stable,they increasethe instability
of the exchangerate in an inflationaryenvironmentby makingit more
sensitiveto differencesin the rates of depreciationof the two currencies.
The diagrambelow analyzesthe dynamicresponseof the exchangerate
to permanentreductionsin the moneysupplyof the foreigncountry.The
differencein price levels appearson the horizontalaxis and the exchange
rate alongthe verticalaxis.32The PP schedulerepresentsthe purchasingpower-parityrelation between the exchange rate and the differencein
prices.Any long-runequilibriummustlie on thisschedule.
30. Note that autonomous inflation need not result in currencydepreciationunless it is accommodated by monetary expansion. In fact, it may result in appreciation if the distributionof demand is insensitive to changes in relative prices.
31. In long-run equilibrium,X = X* = O, R-=A, R*-=,*, and Sj= v-sA.*,
given that all real variables are measuredas deviations from trend. The expected inflation rates in turn are equal to the growth rates of the money supplies (adjustedfor
trend growth in real money demand). The price levels in the two countries are determinedby the LM schedules:
M-P=(bi+ b2)g.+blg*; M - P* b(bl+b2) IA*.
By the purchasing-power-parityequation, S = P - P*; hence the result reported in
the text.
32. The analysis of the dynamic response of the exchange rate to a permanent
reductionin the rate of growth of the foreign money supply could be conductedwith
this apparatus,providedthat the differencein price levels and the exchange rate were
measuredrelative to the trendsset by the relativemoney supplies.
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Exchange rate

e

exchange

g

A0

ratewould

then be AoA'oA.~~

Difference in price levels

In the long run an unanticipatedpermanentreductionof the foreign
money supplywill cause an equiproportionatedecline in foreignprices
matchedby an increasein the domesticpriceof foreigncurrencyandthus,
in the Fisher parity framework,in the expected long-run equilibrium
priceof the foreigncurrency.33
Whathappensto the spot exchangerates dependson the behaviorof
interestratesin the adjustmentprocess.Immediately,short-terminterest
rates in the foreign countrywill increase.If the interest-ratedifferential
persistsin favor of the foreigncountry,the long-terminterest-ratedifferentialwill also turnin its favor and the spot exchangeratemustimmediately overshootits long-runequilibrium.In the diagramthe path of the
33. This is the disturbance analyzed in Rudiger Dornbusch, "Expectationsand
ExchangeRate Dynamics,"Journalof Political Economy, vol. 84 (December 1976),
pp. 1161-76.
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The overshootingneed not occur,however,if the declinein the foreign
money supplyis anticipated.A possibleadjustmentpath in that case is
indicated by path Ao0A'A2A
1. At the moment when the monetary dis-

turbanceis firstexpected,the priceof foreigncurrencyjumps to A'. This
shift increasesinflationin the domesticeconomy and reducesit in the
foreigneconomy; it raisesthe domesticinterestrate relativeto the foreign interestrate, and therefore,if the exchangemarketis to be in equilibrium,the price of foreign currencymust rise continuouslyuntil the
disturbanceactuallyoccurs.It is only when the interest-ratedifferential
turnsin favor of the foreigncountrythat the priceof its currencydeclines
in the processof adjustmentfromA2 to A1.
Suppose that the anticipatedmonetarydisturbancedoes not occur.
Then, at point A2, the price of foreigncurrencyfalls to A3 and thereafter
increasesalong the path A3A0 back to its initial equilibriumvalue. The
speculativecycle A0A"'A2A3A0is causedentirelyby expectationsthatthe
marketconsideredjustifiedex ante but that turnedout to be incorrect
ex post. This mistakein speculationis compatiblewith "efficiency"in the
foreign-exchangemarketbut it imposesmacroeconomiccosts by forcing
unnecessaryadjustmentsin output and labor markets.Offsettingaction
by the centralbankmaythusbe necessary.
CURRENT-ACCOUNT

ADJUSTMENT

The final part of this analysisconsidersthe impactof changesin exchangerateson the current-account
balance.
Supposethat the propensityto save increasesin one of the countries.
Fromthe model,the effecton the exchangeratedependson how the world
distributionof demandchanges.If demandfalls equallyin both countries,
the transferof surplussavingwill be effectedthrougha current-account
surpluswithoutanychangein the exchangerate.
However, given rigiditiesin prices, the level of interestrates in the
worldwill not fall sufficientlyto restorefull-employmentequilibriumand
thus the countryin current-accountsurplusimposesa secondarymacroeconomicburdenon the deficitcountry-as well as on itself.The currentaccount surplus resulting from the increased propensityto save can
thus be interpretedin part as an "imbalance,"but it does not call for an
appreciationof the currencyof the surpluscountry.Rather,it calls for
coordinatedexpansionarypolicies in the two countriesto translatethe
increasein savingintoproductiveinvestment.
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In the worldof Fisherparity,the role of changesin exchangeratesin
effectingchangesin the current-accountbalance is obscuredby the assumptionof perfectsubstitutabilityamong assets. In fact, surplusesand
deficitsin the currentaccountare financedthrougha varietyof financial
instruments,which in generalcannotbe regardedas perfectsubstitutes.
Thus the net transferof financialclaimsfrom surplusto deficitcountries
requireschangesin relativeassetprices.
To considerthe role of relativeassetpricesin this transferprocess,we
assumethatthereare only two typesof financialinstrumentsin the world
economy-two nationalmonies,whichwe will call the dollar (for America) andthe mark (for Europe). The processthroughwhichthe supplies
of these two assets are reallocatedbetween the two countries is the
current-accountadjustmentprocess.
In this simpleframework,we investigateonly the effectsof shiftsin the
propensityto save and of shifts in asset preferences,and thus abstract
fromdifferencesin spendingpatterns,the traditionalconcernof transfer
analysis.
All of these disturbancesfigurein recentdiscussionsregardingthe inproblem.Does Germanyhave a currentternationalbalance-of-payments
accountsurplusbecauseof a high savingpropensityor becauseof a shift
of demandtowardGermanproducts?Is the dollarweakbecauseof a portfolio disequilibriumor because of the factors that underlieAmerica's
trade-accountdeficit?Answersto these questionsare obviouslyimportant
becausethe sourceof the disturbancedeterminesthe appropriateresponse
of policy.If the causeof the dollar'sweaknessis a shiftin assetpreferences
to othercurrencies,changingthe mixtureof asset suppliesmightbe the
appropriateresponse.If, in contrast,the causeis a changein real factors
thatimpliesa deteriorationin America'sequilibriumtermsof trade,such
a policywould clearlybe inappropriate.
The formal structureof the model is definedby the following equations:
XP
XP + X*P*/S

=

-

X*P*/S

aX*P*/S
+ c2W + c2W*

+ c*X*P*/S

clXP
D=

B

=

= m(7r)(M*/S)
-

c*X*P*/S

M*/S + D*

-

W*

c*W*
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W _= D
W_

w+

XD*

w*

+ D,

where
X (X*) = American(European)output
P (P*) = the price level in America (Europe)

S = the markprice of dollars
W(W*) = American(European)financialwealthin dollars
W = worldfinancialwealthin dollars
D (D*) = American(European)holdingsof dollars
D = the total supplyof dollars
M* = total supplyand Europeanholdingsof marks
Cl, C2 (c *, c)

=

the propensity to consume from income and wealth,

respectively,in America(Europe)
a = the ratio of Americanto Europeanexpenditure
m = the desiredratio of dollarto markholdingsin Europe
7r= the expectedrate of depreciationof the dollar
B = current-account
surplusof Europe.
The firstequationgives the equilibriumdistributionof worlddemand
for Americanand Europeangoods.84The second equationdefines the
equilibriumlevel of nominalincome (in dollars) in the world economy.
Shiftsin the savingpropensitywill be interpretedas shifts in the cl and
cl parameters.The third equation defines portfolio equilibriumin the
market.It is assumedthatwhileEuropeanshold dollars,
foreign-exchange
Americansdo not hold marks.Thisis a simpleway to introducean asymmetryin assetpreferences,and also one that accordswith the centralrole
of theAmericandollarin the internationalfinancialsystem.Shiftsin asset
preferenceswill be interpretedas shiftsin the m parameter.The expected
rateof depreciationof the dollaris a crucialdeterminantof the demand
for dollarsby Europeans.The fourth equationdefines the equilibrium
current-account
surplusof Europe as the discrepancybetweendomestic
income (measuredin dollars) and domesticabsorption.The remaining
equationsareaccountingidentities.
34. Shifts in demand can thus be interpretedas shifts in the a parameter.They
are, however,ignoredhere.
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The firsttwo equationscan be solvedfor the equilibriumlevel of nominalincomein theworldeconomy(measuredin dollars);
XP+

X'*PC/S

+ (C

c2(l + a)
as, + S*f

C2)(1 + a)
as, + s*

-

W*

where s1 and s* are the Americanand Europeansaving propensities,
(1 - cl) and (1 - c*), respectively.
The asymmetryof consumptionpropensitiesbetweenthe two regions
(c2 and c*, respectively)links the level of demandin the worldeconomy
to the transferprocess:if the Europeanpropensityto consumeis less than
the Americanone, a transferof wealthto Europethrougha surplusin the
currentaccountwill reducethe globallevel of demand.The asymmetryof
asset preferenceslinks the exchangerate to the balance on the current
account.In the short run Europeansmust hold the dollarsthey have acquiredthroughpast surplusesin the currentaccount.If collectivelythey
try to shift fromdollarsto marks,the markprice of dollarswill drop on
the foreignexchangesuntil portfolioequilibriumis restored.Thus, in the
short run, the dollar exchangerate is determinedby the willingnessof
Europeansto hold the dollarstheyhavepreviouslyacquired.
The D*D* schedulein the diagrambelow representsshort-runequilibriumin theforeign-exchange
marketunderthe assumptionof stationaryexpectations.The markpriceof dollarsis a decreasingfunctionof the stock
of dollarsheld by Europeans,giventhe supplyof marksand the expected
rate of depreciationof the dollar.The initialstock of Europeanholdings
of dollarsis D. Given that stock, short-runequilibriumin the foreignexchangemarketoccursat 4o with the exchangerate So.
The stockof dollarsheld outsideAmericachangeswheneverthe Americancurrent-account
balanceis nonzero.Europe'scurrent-account
surplus
canbe written

B =W

k"W",

-

where
sjc2
-

?z}

as + sl
ac*
as1c2

OSi

+

Sj1

From the perspectiveof this equation,adjustingthe currentaccountinvolves simplyreallocatingasset holdingsbetweenthe two countries.The
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Mark price
of dollars
\D*

,A

so

0

SI

A

Do

D*

European holdings
of dollars

long-runequilibriumdistributionof assetsdependson the savingpropensitiesof AmericaandEuropeandthe distributionof demandbetweenthe
two countries:
W*/W

= 00*

= (s*/s1)(c2/c2*)(1/a).

Substitutingfromthe wealthconstraints,this long-runequilibriumconditionfor the currentaccounttakesthe form
D*D*

__

M*
D
d*
* S
* D +4-

The AA schedulein the diagramshowsthe combinationsof the dollarexchangerate and holdingsof dollarsby Europeansthat are consistentwith
a current-account
balanceof zero. The intuitivereasonwhy it is upward
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slopingis that an increasein the holdingsof dollarsby Europeansstimulates importdemandin Europe;therefore,to keep the currentaccountin
equilibriumthe markhas to depreciate-that is, the markpriceof dollars
mustrise.
Long-runequilibriumin the balanceof paymentsbetweenAmericaand
Europeobtainsat point A 1with exchangerate S1 and the stock of European holdingsof dollarsequal to D*. At that point the current-account
balanceis zero,as it is at any point on the AA schedule.Any point above
AA impliesa surplusin Europe'scurrent-account
balancewhileany point
below that scheduleimpliesa deficitfor Europe.With the initialstock of
dollar holdings D*, the Europeancurrentaccountis in surplus.Consequently,the Europeanstock of dollarsincreaseswhile the dollar depreciates until long-runequilibriumis reachedat A1,with exchangerate Si
and EuropeandollarholdingsD*.
A parallelbetween exchange-ratetheory, as developedhere, and the
theoryof investmentis illuminating.The short-runequilibriumvalue of
the exchangerate (SO)correspondsto the demandprice of capitalin investmenttheory,while its long-runequilibriumvalue correspondsto the
supplyprice of capital.In investmenttheory a discrepancybetweenthe
demandprice and the supplyprice leads to an adjustmentof the stock of
capital throughinvestment.In exchange-ratetheory a discrepancybetweenthe short-runand the long-runequilibriumvalues of the exchange
rateleads to an adjustmentof the stock of foreignassetsthroughthe balanceof payments.
The long-runequilibriumvaluesof the dollar-markexchangerateand
the stock of dollarsheld by Europeansare given by the followingequations:
-

+*(1+m) +mM*)

D*=m

O5m

0*(1+m)+Om

D.

They depend not only on the suppliesof the two assets, but also on
spendingpatterns,savingbehavior,andportfoliopreferences.
These two equationsand the last diagramallow us to examinethe adjustmentof the balance of paymentsto (1) a shift of demandtoward
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Europeangoods; and (2) an increasein the propensityto save eitherin
Europeor America.
First, a shift of demandtowardEuropeangoods can be thoughtof as
a shift of the AA scheduleto the right.In the new long-runequilibrium
position,the markprice of dollars is lower than before while the stock
of dollarsheld by Europeansis greater.During the adjustmentprocess
the Americancurrentaccountis in deficitandthe dollardepreciates,adding to inflationin Americaand reducinginflationin Europe. The dollar
does not, however, depreciateenough to restorefull-employmentequilibriumin America (given some rigidityin domesticprices and wages).
Whilethe asymmetryin assetpreferencesintroducesa partialautomaticadjustmentmechanismagainstregionalshiftsin demand,the adjustment
of the exchangerate alone is not sufficientto maintainfull-employment
equilibrium.
Now, if asset preferenceswere identicalin the two countries,an increasein the savingpropensityof Europewould exertno pressureon the
exchangerate.When,as assumedabove, spendingpatternsare also identical in the two countries,the requiredtransferwill be in part effected
througha decline in worldprices, and in part wastedthroughhigherunemploymentin theworldeconomy.
When asset preferencesare not identical, the increase in European
savingand the long-runincreasein Europeanwealth must shift relative
assetdemandsin the world economy.It is this portfolio shift that gives
rise to the exchange-rateadjustment.In this simplemodel, the attemptof
Europeansto reducetheirholdingsof dollarswill only cause a reduction
in the mark price of dollars. In our earlierdescriptionof international
financialmarkets,however,a reductionof desireddollarholdingsby foreignerswouldin partresultin an increasein theirholdingsof equityclaims
in Americaand a reductionin the Americanholdingsof equityabroad.

Summary

To sum up, this paper has attemptedto relate exchangerates to the
process of current-accountadjustment.A numberof problemsemerge
thatofferdirectionsfor futureresearchin the frameworkof a fully specifiedgeneral-equilibrium
model.
Our analysisof the interactionbetweenthe foreign-exchangemarket
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andinternationalfinancialmarketsemphasizesthe role of wealthtransfers
adjustmentprocess.
andexchange-rateexpectationsin the current-account
approachto the foreign exThis contrastswith the partial-equilibrium
changes, because it involves an intertemporalperspective of the adjustmentprocess, althoughthe questionof the appropriatehorizon for
current-accountadjustmentis not settled.
We thenlooked at currencypreferencesin internationalfinancialintermediation,in order to assess the types of financialinstrumentsused as
assets in internationaltrade.This led us to introduceand estimateconcepts such as the purchasingpowerof a currencyand of a basketof currencies, the portfolio proportionsthat minimizevariancefrom changes
in the purchasingpowers of currencies,and the own-effectsand crosseffects of returnson speculative-portfolioproportionsfor a given holding period.We found that, amongmajorcurrenciesduringthe periodof
floatingrates,the domesticcurrencywas a preferredhabitatfor investors
of Germany,the United States, and the United Kingdom,but not of
France and Japan. Predictingchangesin purchasingpowers, using the
frameworkwhen there are discretechangesin exchangerates, and estimating the relative risk aversionof investorsremain tasks for further
research.
Our analysisof the fundamentalsof exchange-ratebehaviorhas been
theoretical.We used two models of the world economy,one in which assets were assumedto be perfectsubstitutes,anotherin whichasymmetries
in assetpreferenceswere explicitlyintroduced.These two modelsyielded
two differentreasonsfor observedvolatilityin exchangerates,whichwe
believe to be more relevantthan interest-ratedifferentials.
In the worldof Fisherparity,privatespeculationwas foundto stabilize
the exchangerate only insofar as long-termexpectationshad a stable
anchor.Since a stable anchoris unlikelyto exist spontaneouslyin an inflationaryenvironment,thereis a presumptionthat "efficient"speculation
has macroeconomiccosts. In a world in which assetsarenot perfectsubstitutes, on the other hand, shifts in asset demandsare a source of exchange-rateinstability.
Both of these sourcesof fluctuationsin exchangerates suggesta role
for monetarypolicy. The formerpointsto the need for monetarypolicymakersto take an intertemporalview of current-accountadjustmentand
thushelp in strengtheningthe requiredinternationalfinancialintermediation. The latter underlinesthe opportunityfor costless changes in the
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mixtureof asset suppliesthat may preventtransmissionof exchange-rate
changesto economicactivityandtherebyforestallcostlymacroeconomic
adjustmentsin outputand employment.The case for interventionby central banks to facilitate the current-accountadjustmentprocess is even
strongerwhendifferencesin assetpreferencesaresignificant.
We thereforethink that the "weakness"of the U.S. dollar in recent
monthsand the recyclingof the OPEC surplusescall for changesin the
mixtureof asset supplies in the United States and other oil-importing
countries,and also that national and internationalmonetaryauthorities
shouldtake a longerperspectivein policywith respectto current-account
"imbalances"amongindustrializedcountries.

Commentsand
Discussion
WalterS. Salant:I thinkthispaperdeserveslongerstudythanI havebeen
able to give to this version,the latestof several.It containsa good deal of
illuminatinganalysis.
WhatI regardas suggestiveandfruitfulis the combinationof the treatment of current-accountimbalancesas changes of net wealth and the
treatmentof net wealthas a determinantof aggregatedemandalongwith
income. The distributionof wealth amongcountriesis a determinantof
the distributionof global aggregatedemandamongthem.The paperanalyzes the implicationsof this relation for equilibriumin the currentaccountbalance and the foreign-exchangemarketand for the processof
balance-of-payments
adjustmentand macroeconomicadjustment.This is
one aspectof the authors'more generalattemptto bringtogetherthe flow
and asset-marketor stock-adjustmentapproachesto the analysisof the
foreign-exchangemarket. The contrast in these approachesunderlies
some of the differencesof opinionnow beingexpressedaboutthe reasons
for the recentdeclineof the dollar.
The authorsbring into their theoreticaltreatmentthe fact, obvious
enoughto observersof actualforeign-exchangemarkets,thatexpectations
aboutfutureexchangerateshave a centralrole in explainingtheiractual
currentbehavior.In their view, these expectations,besides exertingan
exogenousinfluenceon currentexchangerates, also adjustto equilibrate
exchangemarkets.I shouldlike to see an elaborationof this statement,includinga clearerdefinitionof expectationsand of theiradjustment.Does
the statementthat expectationsadjustto equilibratethe foreign-exchange
marketmean that the expectedlevel of the rate at some futuretime adjusts?Or that its expectedfuturerate of changeor the expectedduration
of changeadjusts?Thereis a sentencethatrefersto expectationsas being
151
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abouttherate of depreciation,but a few sentenceslaterexpectationsseems
to referto an expectedlevel of the exchangerate.If it is thislatterexpectation that adjustsand therebyhelps to equilibratethe exchangemarket,I
do not see why that should changeas a resultof currentbehaviorof the
market.Presumably,expectationsabout levels and rates of change are
generallyrelated,but it is possiblethat one could changewhen the other
did not, or thata givenchangein one couldbe associatedwith a varietyof
alternativechangesin the other.
It is also not clear to me whetherthe adjustmentof expectationsto
whichthe authorsreferis a changein a singlenumberor in a scheduleof
expected future levels or rates of depreciationassociatedwith the current level or rate of depreciationratherthan a movementalong a given
schedule.If expectationsare a schedule,why shouldthatschedulechange
whenthe ratechanges?
In short,the statementaboutthe endogeneityof expectationsseemsto
be tryingto conveya messagethatmaybe important,but it is phrasedtoo
ellipticallyandtoo obscurelyfor me to understand.Thinkingaboutit does
bringhome,however,thattalkaboutexpectationsneedsto be precise.
The authorsthen refer to a notion of the futurelevel of an exchange
rate as necessaryto providean anchorfor expectations,in the absenceof
whichthe exchangeratewould be indeterminate.I concurwith thatview
andwith the authors'likeningof the foreign-exchangemarketto the stock
market,perhapsbecauseI have often made the point myself even when
flexiblerates were only a gleam in the eyes of economists.
Thereis a referenceto the equilibriumreal exchangerate.That seems
to me to requiresome definition.The term"realexchangerate"is usually
used to refer to the nominal exchangerate that has been correctedfor
changesin relativepricelevels. I have the impression,althoughI am not
certainaboutthis, that in this paperthe authorsreferto the effecton the
equilibriumnominal exchangeratesof all the factors,not only changesin
relativeprice levels, that may influenceexchangerates, such as changes
in reciprocaldemand-in otherwords,factorsotherthanthe pricelevel.
One more small point remains-not relevantto the substanceof the
Thereis a referpaper-about whichthereis frequentmisunderstanding.
ence to the current-accountbalance as the discrepancybetweenincome
and absorption.Income and output are assumedto be interchangeable
there. Althoughthis conventionallyacceptedequivalenceis valid when
income and output are measuredin currentdollars, I think it is worth
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notingthat when the termsof tradechange,real income and real output,
expressedin noncurrentprices, are not necessarilyequal,and neitherare
changesin thosetwo magnitudesin constantprices,so those termscannot
properlybe regardedas interchangeable.The changein the real currentaccountbalanceis the changein the differencebetweenreal outputand
real expenditure,not between real income and real expenditure.If it is
real incomeratherthan real outputthatdeterminesreal expenditure,the
distinctionbetween changesin real output and real income causedby a
changein the termsof tradehas some significance.
Marinav. N. Whitman:As thosewho have triedto readit have doubtless
discovered,this is an ambitious,rich, complex,frequentlyinsightful,and
ofteninfuriatinglycrypticpaper.The crypticqualityhas two basiccauses.
First, the authorscite special-caseresultswithoutmakingexplicitthe assumptionson which their resultsdepend;second, they sometimesfail to
explainthe steps involvedin complexand subtlechainsof reasoningthat
are obvious to thembut not necessarilyto the reader.
Their aim, as I understandit, is to combinethe separatepieces of the
international-adjustment
literatureinto someunifiedframework.Theydo
not entirelyachievethis aim;in particular,theydo not clarify,formallyor
even verbally,the ways in which the differentmodels in theirpaper are
linkedtogether.In one respect,in fact, the variouspartsare inconsistent
with one another;that is, the discussionof the Fisherparityrelationship
in the section entitled "Fundamentalsof Exchange-RateBehavior"is
predicatedon the assumptionthat domesticand foreignassetsareperfect
substitutes,while the model in the immediatelyprecedingsection, "The
Choice of Currencyin InternationalFinancialIntermediation,"and the
one in the section, "Current-Account
Adjustment,"both are predicated
on the assumptionof imperfectsubstitutability.
In tryingto providea unifyingapproach,however,the authorsgive us
a crashcoursein the macroeconomicanalysisof open economies,as well
as manyinterestinginsightsthathelp explainsomeof the "surprises"
dealt
by recent experience,summarizedin theirintroduction.The basic thrust
of the paperis that the short-rundeterminationof exchangeratesin asset
marketsis linked throughinterestrates and expectationsregardingexchange rates to the commodity and factor markets, because interest
ratesandexchangeratesinfluenceincome,expenditure,employment,and
prices. Furthermore-and this is a major point of the paper-because
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commoditiesand assets producedby differentcountriesare not perfect
substitutes,and becausethe preferencesof citizensof differentcountries
differ,employmentand outputare ultimatelylinkedto the exchangerate
also via the effectson demandof the redistributionof wealth associated
withcurrent-account
surplusesor deficits.
The authorsarguethat thesewealth-distribution
effectscan be ignored
only if there is symmetryin all marginalpropensities.If people had the
same preferencesthroughoutthe world the open-economymodel would
becomethe same as the model for the closed economy,in whichwealthredistributioneffects are generallyignored.In fact, such effectscan also
be ignoredunder eitherof two alternativeassumptions:(1) the perfect
substitutabilityof domesticand foreigngoods and assets, or (2) the socalled small-countryassumption,accordingto which all prices are determinedin the outside world so that no adjustmentsin relativeprices
occur.
Unfortunately,the authors create a certain amount of confusion in
the process of making this point, and of distinguishingtheir generalequilibriumapproachfrom the partial-equilibrium
analysisof exchangerate determinationthat still prevailsas the conventionalwisdomin most
textbookson internationaleconomics.Consider,for example,theirstatementthat "if spendingpatternsareidenticalacrosscountries,an increase
in the current-accountsurplusof a countrycaused, for example,by an
increasein the propensityto save of thatcountrywouldcall for no change
in relativeprices amongcommoditiesand amongnationsto restoreequilibriumin the worldeconomy."No one, includingthe authors,woulddeny
thatanydisturbancethatincreasesthe current-account
surplusunderfixed
cause
rateswill
the currencyto appreciateunderfloatingrates.Theirpoint
is ratherthat, underthe assumptionof identicalspendingpatterns,there
would be no additionalsubsequenteffect on exchangerates.The confusion arisesfroma failureto distinguishclearlybetweenthe primaryimpact
on the exchange rate caused by a disturbancecreatinga flow disequilibriumin the ex ante demandfor and supplyof foreignexchangeat the
initialexchangerate,andthe secondaryimpactcausedby the expenditure
effects of wealth transfers-that is, redistributionof stocks of wealthimpliedby a nonzerocurrentaccount.
I have alreadyreferredto the problemscreatedfor the readerby the
fact that this paper consistsof a numberof separatemodels.The model
in the finalsectionof the paperis probablythe mostpuzzlingandthe least
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satisfactory,primarilybecause of its failure to spell out the behavioral
relationshipsthat are subsumedin the two parametersa andm representing, respectively,the distributionof demandamongthe commoditiesand
the assetsproducedby differentcountries.
One result of the particularspecificationused is to obscurea crucial
differencebetweenthis model and other"monetaryapproach"models,in
particular,the Dornbusch"prototype"model' that I utilizedfor expositionalpurposesin my surveyof this analyticalapproach(BPEA,3:1975).
In the model presentedby Kouriandde Macedo,the automaticbalanceof-paymentsadjustmentmechanismis at most a partialone, and depends
specificallyon the effectsof wealthtransferson the level and distribution
of expenditures.In the Dornbuschmodel, paymentsequilibriumis fully
(ratherthan partially) restoredafter a disturbance,despitethe fact that
any secondaryeffectsof wealthtransfersare excludedby the assumption
that domesticand foreigngoods are perfectsubstitutes.In that model, it
is the endogeneityof the nominal money supply under fixed exchange
rates,or of real moneybalancesunderflexiblerates,that drivesthe automaticadjustmentprocess.In otherwords,althoughbotharecharacterized
as "monetaryapproach"models, the adjustmentprocesses are entirely
different.
In anotherrespect,however,the models presentedhere serve to emphasize and reinforceone of the problems common to standardmonetary-approachmodels. In the latter, exchange rates are determined
by the conditionsfor equilibriumin assetmarketsin the shortrun andby
conditionsin the long run.
quantity-theoryand purchasing-power-parity
modelsyield determinateresultsfor the long run
The monetary-approach
only if thereis no feedbackfromexchangeratesto pricelevels. Otherwise,
short-rundeparturesfrom long-runequilibriumwill alter the long-run
equilibriumposition.
In the models of this paper, short-runand long-runequilibriumexchange rates are connectedby the "anchor"of long-termexpectations.
But the authors'assumptionof stationarylong-termexpectationsclearly
effectsareintrodoes not resolvethe problemonce wealth-redistribution
ducedinto the system.Rather,marketparticipantsmust correctlygauge
what the equilibriumexchangerate will be once all the macroeconomic
and current-account-or wealth-transfer-adjustmentprocesses have
1. RudigerDornbusch, "Devaluation,Money, and Nontraded Goods," American
Economic Review, vol. 63 (December 1973), pp. 871-80.
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workedthemselvesout. Otherwise,the entire Fisher parityprocesswill
get off on the wrongtrackand, once it does, therewill be no way to get it
back on the originaltrack-a problemthe authorsnote in the description
of theirequilibriumsolutionas a saddlepoint.
This situationposes two problems.First, gettingon the "righttrack"
requiresan incredibleamountof information.Presumably,knowledgeof
all the behavioralparametersin the systemis requiredto generatecorrect
long-termexpectations.Second,whilepricelevels neednot be exogenous,
the parametersa andm in the finalmodel,whichdescribethe distribution
of demand,must be. If these are not exogenous,then the long-runequilibriumexchangeratewill be indeterminate,andwe areleft againwiththe
fundamentalconundrumconfrontingmodels that incorporateexpectationsas one of the determinantsof economicbehavior.

GeneralDiscussion
A numberof discussantswere intriguedby the analysisof currency
choices and the hypotheticalportfolios presentedin the paper. Martin
Neil Baily was impressedthat such a large shareof the portfolioswas in
dollars,even whenno particularallowancewas madefor the greaterconvenience and lower transactioncosts associatedwith the dollar'srole as
a world vehicle currency.MarinaWhitmanwas puzzledaboutthe extent
to which the calculatedportfoliosrested on the empiricalresultsof the
1973-77 period and the extent to which they were based on theoretical
assumptionsabout risk aversionand the like. She doubtedthat they correspondedto "realworld"estimatesof demandelasticities.ArthurOkun
suggestedthatthe analysisimplicitlyassumedthatpeopleextrapolatedthe
variancesandcovariancesof the past andreliedon forwardpremiums,but
didnot regardthe actualreturnson variouscurrenciesin the pastas meaningful predictors.De Macedo pointedout to Baily that the weightsused
for the internationalinvestor attemptedto capturein a rough way the
specialrole of the dollar.
WalterSalantengagedin a dialoguewith Kouriand de Macedoon the
concept of equilibriumand disequilibriumfor various markets.ChristopherSimsexpressedsome discomfortwiththe conventionalassumption
invokedin this paperthat assetmarketsarein continuousequilibrium.He
thoughtthat holdingsof assets-especially those used for transactions-
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could fluctuatein randomways; the holdersmay not monitorthem explicitlyon a day-to-daybasisandmightreactonly whenquantitiesgot out
of line with pricesover a periodof time. On that view, Simssaw the need
for a detaileddiscussionof the dynamicsof asset marketsas well as of
outputand product-priceadjustments.Kouridefendedthe assumptionof
continuousequilibriumin assetmarketsas one of convenienceratherthan
conviction.
Baily andCharlesHolt pressedKourion the natureof the determinants
of the long-runexpectationsthat servedfundamentallyas the anchorin
exchangemarkets.
RalphBryantsawthe analyticalcontributionof the paperas an attempt
to link assetmarketsandgoodsmarkets,focusingon the transferof wealth
betweencountriesvia imbalancesin the currentaccountin the balanceof
payments,whichin turnrequiresfurtherportfoliorebalancingby private
economicagents.He notedthatthe analysiswas inconsistentwiththe conventionalview that flexibleexchangeratesinsulatecountriesfrommonetarydisturbancesoriginatingabroad.In his view no exchange-rateregime
can providethatkindof insulation.
Robert Solomon and Kouri essentiallyagreedon the difficultyof distinguishingclean and dirty floatingin a world in which many types of
governmentdecisions,includingborrowingabroadby most governments,
would have impacts on exchangerates. LawrenceKrausethoughtthat
therewas a point to distinguishingthose types of interventionsin the exchange marketthat preventwealth, portfolio, or money-supplyadjustmentsfromtakingplacein responseto internationaldevelopments.In this
sense, he thought,interventionin the spot exchangemarketdid operate
differentlyfrom other policies that would have exchange-rateeffects.
Kouri contendedthat a changein currencydemandsthat representeda
shiftin portfoliopreferencesshouldbe offsetby changingthe mix of assets
in the samesensethatan increasein liquiditypreferenceshouldbe accommodated by adjustmentsof the domestic money supply. In response,
Krauseexpressedhis skepticismthatsuchshiftsin internationalassetpreferenceswerelikelyto be trulyexogenous;rather,theymightbe symptoms
of a more fundamentalchange that would require differentforms of
adjustment.

